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orghum Making.
They ars culling It "ran sirup"

now, hut It In ttie mmii old sorghum Of

Confederate war time and Just
food an of old. Report In the utate
paper Indicate that the output of
home-mad-e sweotcnln' this season I

going to bo a record breaker, and tal
makes lurgoly for Independence of
sugar on tha farm and likewise In
town, for I h farmer who Includes
jug of sorjthum In his loud of produce
stands In no dimmer of failure to empty,
the Jnif. nmrlotte Observer.

A good time to send one of tha Chil-
dren hare for meats?
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When the phone Is out of order snd

you esn't romo yourself!
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Vision an Kmprsss.
11ns anyone taken Unit) to think of

Empress Kuiieiile, widow ut Napoleon
111, Jiimi at this llmel Nearly half a
itiilury ugu she siiw her I' ranee over-
thrown and outraged uud humllluiud
snd (he tonus of the humiliation laid
down In Iiit own beuullful palace at
Vi'rxolllfs by booted and spurred tier
mull lii"lffco. Hha saw her hmtliuud
dethroned to die In exile. Later she
mourned the death In buttle under an
alien Hug, of her only son, dlsluhyr.
Iti-d- .

Tim dim eyes of tha old woman, who
bus known so much of pomp and
prlilu and humiliation and' exile, will
now see the authors of her undoing
stripped and bending with bowed heud
before the high court of dvlllzutlon
snd without an extenuating clrcum-stanc- e

to pluud.
Kurely a fitting and dramatic close

to an historic life.

Curious Colneldenoe.
The news of Oeriminy's surrender

(Bine mldwny between Sunday night
nnd Monday morning. It was on a
Kundny morning that the world beard
ot (Jcrmuny's declaration of war
against Itussla. Serbia's answer to
Austria's ultlmntuin came the previous
Sunday. It was on Sunday morning
thut we got the news of the firing of
the first gun of our Civil war end It
was on Sunday that Lee surrendered
at Later on, the first
tidings of the sinking of Oervero'i fleet
at Santiago came on Sunday morning,
as did that of tho slgulng of the peace
treuty between the Culled Stutea and
Spain.

Sudden Thought.
don't suppose prohibition would

do In the allied armies."
"Why not!"
"How could they huve got along

without the tunks!"

Controlling the Winds.
Controlling the winds is not yet

aviation triumph. If an rem ft starts
from one point to. another due east,
and there Is a wind blowing of lfi
miles an hour northeast, that will
clearly huve to be tuken Into consider-
ation, and the compass course altered
(before ascending), according to the
total distance of the Journey.

Opposite Oxford Hotel

: .
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Help do your ownCar Repairing
Now Is the time to have your car looked over and put In

shape for the summer. I have had 14 years garage experience
which enables mo to locate you car troublea and tlx It as It should
be In the shortest poaslblo time. A trial will convince you. If you
should want to' help mo work on your car I shall be glad to have
you and It will give you a better Idea of how to take care of It In
the future. Drop. In and see me. x -- -

E. A. ADAMS

1918 Ford, motor perfect, new tires
1918 Ford in fine shape - - -
Nearly new with new Araesbilt

body - '

-'

Ford - -
1914 Ford - -

Appomattox.

$650
$300
$325

$450
$425

Ford

Bug

C. L. HOBART CO.

Battery Shop Bargains
Itnuiswkk tire guaranteed 5,000 miles We make our own

replacements, no sending away.
Willard threaded rubber batteries guaranteed two years

agulnxt shorting.
Hex spark plug we guarantee every porcelain against heat

breukaKe, $1 each.
Champion spark ping, 7Bo each.
Porcelain for Champion plugs, 40o each.
Double arm shocks for Iizdea, 97 per set!
Kvernuly inspection lamp, Wkh la foot of cord, $2.50 each-- fits

any car.
Flush light butteries rfiid flash lights.
Goodrich bicycle tires, $4--, each,
Vltallo hlcyclo Urea, $4 50 each.
Inner tubes for bicycles, $1,215 each.

DR. SPARK,-Th- e Battery Man
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Grants Pass & Crescent City Stage Co.

Big. Easy Rising Pierce Arrow, Cars, ;
,
; $ $ 'r v

.) v (A 9 'y $
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GRANTS PASS

TOOK NO CHANCE ON "HANTS"

Thst Batch of Troopers Didn't Intend
to Be Caught With the "Goods"

en Them,

There was a colored labor outfit In
the 8. O. H. sngngeil In quarry work
near a base port . A few weeks ago,
In the course of opening up some new
ground, they discovered an old Itomno
burying ground with many skeletons,
coins and relies. The find made quite
an liiipresHton on the minds of the find-
ers, and there were many speculations
as to whether the similes of the de-
parted leKlonurles still hovered oronnd
In the vicinity of their Inst resting
place. The general opinion was Hint
a iimn ought to be on his guard when
out late at night.

About Hint time the sum of CO franca
disappeared from the counter of a
nearby T. M. O. A. hut. The cuptnln
of this utiint doesn't know a great dml
about classroom psychology, but lie
has learned a lot about It In the Held,
lie culled bis outfit together oue night
In the-- hut and told them of the dis
appearance of the money. Then he
outlined tne history nnd characteris-
tics of the old Romans. y

"itnyu,- -' ne saw, "there was one
thing a Roman hated worse than nny
thing else, and that wns a thief. If
the ghosts of those s who
were buried up. there on the hill should
leora that, somebody In this outfit hsd
00 francs In his pbeket, 1 dou't know
JtiNt'wbat would happen. I'm going to
put my hat here n the table snd turn
out the lights. The guilty man will
know what to do."

There waa quite a shuffling of feet
and milling around In the hut. and
then all was quiet. When the captalo
turned on the lights again snd looked
lb the hat he found not only the 00
francs, bat 300 more, and a few odd
centimes for good measure. Stars and
Btripea.

HELPED, BY WESTERN IDEALS

American Missionaries Must Be Given
Much Credft for the Uplifting

of John Chinaman.

He Is now to be found Iq, every
country of the globe. As an Immi
grant he comes Ignorant ot language
and subject to oppressive laws, bat
be makes his own way. Drop him
down on any snot on the earth's sur-
face and be will make a living for
nimselr and ask odds of no one. The
Chinese beggar In a foreign land la
nnknewn. lie Is miserly and lives
cheaply only when circumstances com
pel. When prosperity smiles there la
no more generous people, As a trader
and a merchant he has no equal. In
the I'hlllpplnes there are only 50,000
Chinese, less than 1 per cent of tha
total population. Iiut this handful of
Chluesu controls 00 per cent of the
retail trade of the Islands. In trade.
In scholarship. In bodily strength and
endurance. In Industry John China-mn- n

Individually Is able to hold bis
own against all comers. Be can live
and prosper In adverse conditions
where all other races fnIL Yet his
country. Is weak and helpless against
the aggressions of smaller countries
and Its future la a subject of appre- -

anu aouou unlclal corrup
tion, superstition, provincial spirit In
tesd ot national patriotism, bind the

country to old forma, and moke Its
progress low and uncertain. West-
ern Jdeals and learning, carried to
China largely by the American mis-
sionary, are helping now. to show
more cleqrly the ways to, advance-
ment and are loosening some of the
old bonds. World's Work. -

Passing of Emma.
Emma ta dead. She died, not per-

haps altogether that others might live,
btTshe.surely, died to make on, Ameri-
can holiday. Most of her life she bad
been petted and dined, for It was de-
signed that she put on weight, much
as the female of, the species objects to
embonpoint. Emma was, in her tender
youth, removed from bnse hospital 18
to base 82. And that it just where

for all the folks at home who
have boys at base 82 starts, for surely
no member of the hospital so far for-
got his surroundings as not to mention
Emma In his letters. So Emma grew
and grew. Recently the end came, it
waa announced U a. letter home thus
laconically and graphically; "We ate

y'8t,en "y-- '' Sne ved to
the hospital attaches, and while It may
be disloyal to say so. the diners sny
ahe tasted' better than American pork.
But weep not, you outsiders who read
this, for Emma was only a wild hog.
Star and Stripes.

,
Inconsiderate Infantry. .

One artillery unit worked hard dur--

Ing the afternoon of the second day of
the attack to get Us pieces Into posi-

tion. It hud moved up for the second
time, and had not fired a shot. .

It was four o'clock when the t,

in command gave orders for
every one to stand uy. Tne gunners
were, to fire their. first volley luto the j
Qerm'uu line. .

Every one etood waiting for tha final I

word when the telephone rung and ;

word""cu'uie'1hi'iV"th'o 'Infantry 'hail dtf
vunced ao fur that it would be necee--

aarj to tnpve ,up again before going )
'Into action. . ,

"Oh I" said gunner: "those lnfan-- '
try guy aln'J .8pec,t,foc u
at alll" Star and" Strloea.1

DAILY COURIER

FRUITDALE
Mrs. J. Hagen visited friends In

town Tuesday.
Aiidry Christie suent Saturday

with her friends, Maud Bylngton.
Mrs. Jones Is enjoying a visit

from her mother, Mrs. Mansfield,
this week.

Itobert Neilson has reroverpH frnm
the scarlet fever. They will fuml- -

e the house this week and then
will bo ready to receive company. -

I'oiiKlas Wood and wife visited
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roper Sunday.

J. H. Harris and A. Haiier w
dinner guests at the Bates home on
.Sunday.

Clara Williams suent Sundav af
ternoon with Hattle Inman, of Mur-
phy.

Mr. snd Mrs. Ueoree A. Hamilton.
and son Glen, and Marearet Ttath.
bone, were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Carpenter Sunday and
bellied them .dedicate their new
piano.

Mrs. Alonzo Jones called on vtr
W. T. Miller, of flranta P Ti,o.
day.

The Acord family have moved
back onto their homestead In the
gap.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bates made a
trip to Murphy Monday. They re-
port finding the Gilmore store doing

good business, but Mr. Gilmore Sr..
In quite poor health, but slowly im
proving.

Ilahy Helen, three months old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Williams, died January 25th of pneu-
monia following Influenza.

FERRYDALE 1
w

Dr. Flanagan was out to the Flan-
agan mine Sunday.

Miss Queen Every was calling cn
Mrs. Hunting Sunday.

Mrs. George Jones was at Merlin
Wednesday.

F. N., D. G. and Dan Robertson,
also their mother and sister, Grau

Robertson and Mrs. R. Stevenson,
spent Saturday at Grants Pass on
business.

.Mrs. A. C. Ford returned to ber
home Friday, her daughter. Myrtle,
having recovered from the influenza.

Mrs. E. C. Neely was visiting her
mother. Mrs. S. F. Overton, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. King, of Louse
creek, were seen in Ferrydale Sun
day, having brought their daughter.
nazei, to ner scnooi work, after hav
ing spent the week end at ber home,

Mr. and Mrs. John Farmer now
have charge of the English ranch on
Picket creek-Mr- s.

Anna Meeks cut her hand
quite badly Friday white cutting
kindling. They took her to Grants
Pass and "Dr. Flanagan dressed the
wound.

Miss Aiidry Griffin has a position
in the telephone office In Grants
Pass.

Mrs. Will Anderson was In Grant
Pass Friday.

Mrs. M. L. Griffin was visiting
Mrs. O. H. Griffin Tuesdav afternoon.

WORLD'S GREAT NEED OF TIN

War. Has Dimin'shed Supply of Indis-
pensable, Metal, and So Immense-

ly Increased Its Cost.

Probably no market has been more
vitally affected by the war and less
subject to control than the tin mar-
ket. It Is not really sn American In-

dustry, for an insignificant amount of
tin I produced In the United States
as compared wltb the total consumed.
This country Is almost absolutely de-

pendent on foreign sources for Its sup-
plies. Rut the metal Is s vital neces-
sity afall times and In many direc-
tions. It Is particularly a war metal
In that .Its use la essential in produc-
ing tlnplate for food and other con-

tainers and for bearings for machin
ery,

In no other metul has such com
plle cnnol) dev0Opod M tm as a
result of, war conditions. It Is the
only metal which Is exempt from price
fixing by. our own gc.vernmcnt, be-

cause about 00 per cent of our con-

sumption comes from foreign coun-

tries, where Its production and sale
are controlled by foreign Interests.
Only its distribution here' bus been
regulated as a war measure.

One of the largest Importers has re
cently said that It would probably be
a long time before 60-ce- tin would
again be. seen. Before the war the.
metal was selling at a little over 8Q

cents a pound In New York. It has
advanced by leaps and bounds until

.mopth.ago the New York price wa
nominal at over $1 a pound, with the
ty1 shipments from the east up to
ua cents ootn unheard or Delghts,
This has been caused by the fact that;
tne world output or tin baa not been
npugh. In jtact, statistic how that

In recent year this has been at about
tandsUll. " , ,

Our American can now certainly
be called 'Masoned troop. Their
fighting showed. ao 4ack;Of .pepper, '

Classffied
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FOR SALE Ford car (first class
shape), cultivator, double shovel
cultivator, good range, bedstead
and springs, feather tick, and pil-

lows (newly . cleaned,), beater,
tables. Phone 602-F-1- 2. ,87

FOR SALE Matched team and
nearly new harness; also Durham
bull, 2 years old. Phone
600-J-- l. 7

FOR SALE 75 good Angora goats.
Inquire Harry Orr, Kerby, or J.
L. Calvert, Grants Pass. ' 79

FOR SALE First class timothy hay,
baled, $25 per ton. Bluestem
wheat, best for spring seeding, $2
per bushel. Barley straw, 18 per
ton. B. S. Watts, Murphy, Ore-
gon. 80

PINE wood, half dry, $2.60 per
tier; dry pine, $2.75, delivered.
R. Tlmmons, phone hlS-- 1. 77tf

FOR SALE Our equity in brick
building and lot 506 South Sixth
street now permanently rented at
$20 per month, take $500 cash,
bond or might take other, property
Address M. Mclntyre, or No. 162
Courier, Grants Pass. 79

TO RENT

FOR RENT Partly furnished cot
tage it 321 Rogue River Avenue;
three rooms, and sleeping porch,
good well and one-ha- lf acre of
land, barn; $5.00 per month.
Key at 402 Rogue River Ave. 07tf

FOR RENT OR SALE Our resi
dences at 801 and 811, North 6th
St., eight and ten dollars a month.
Will sell either or both. Make me
an offer. John Summers, Leba
non, Oregon. 40tf

FOR RENT 9 M acre half mile
from city limits for $25 to Decem-
ber 1, 1919. Address No. 2310
care Courier. 79

FOR RENT at 207 C street A
nicely furnished five-roo- m cottage.
Gas, water, electric lights, tc
See N. B. Townsend, 621 A St. 81

WAMTEO.

WANTED By good all around cook,
restaurant, hotel or camp work
First class pie maker. Jack Mil
ler, Route 2. Box 71. 87

WANT THE CSE of a piano for its
' care. Call S79-- L. 74tf

SEWING WANTED by a competent
dressmaker. ' Mrs. J. L. Daws, one
mile north of Murphy store, phone
Applegate line. 79

TO EXCHANGE

TO EXCHANGE Eight acres in
grain, half mile from city, six
room house, barn, garage, tele
phone, mail delivery, school bua
service; for- - town property. Phone
602-F-1- 2. 87

MISCKLLAXEOm

JITNEY SERVICES Any where, any
time. Phone Mocha Cafo. 18 R

Otto J. Knlps, Residence 149--

MS

WE REPAIR cars, mag's, cpUs.
generators, starters, batteries,, Ig-

nition systems. Satisfaction guar-

anteed. Steiger Garage, 2ll North
Sixth street. . 36tf

FURS, FURS, FURS We buy fur,
hides, wool, old autos for wreck-
ing, and all kinds of Junk. Grant
Pass Junk Co., 403 South Sixth
street, phone 21. ?

E. L. GALBRAITH, insurance, rent-
als a specialty. Acreage, Building
and Loans. &09 (I street, Launer's
old location. 94

ELECTRIC WIRING and; general
electrical work, repa-ring-

,
. house

wiring;. . 0.-- C. Harper, 607 E St.,
phone 47.'' 95

Tha California and. Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

TIME CARD

EffectiVe.Nov. 19. 1918.
v

Tralna will run Tuesday, Thursday
i ... . ,. and.:Saturday ....

lave Grants fas ..". l p" m
Arrive Water Creek, . ..2, M.

Leave, Wat,i;s Creek,,....,3, P. M.
Arrive QranU Paa w,...r,P. M.

.Fpr Jnf,9r.natlon,j-egardn- tretg&t
and paasopger. rates call at .the office
ot.the,.eompiiny, LjundbHrg,.bu,IWtpg,
or telephone ,1S jU , ... . ,

L IP II Ml

All-- ' klnda 'of legal blank the
Oranhw.xt ;. i;. )

. Printing, thai pleaaat-- d. It!
Courier Job Department.- - -

PAQB THRER

Advertising 1

PHOTO STTIJIO

THE PICTURE MILL for fine photo
graph. Open dally except Sun-
day from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. Sun-
day sittings .by appointment only.
Phone Mill, 283-- or residence
140-- J. B7U

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

J. 8. MacMURRAT Teacher of sing
ing. Write or apply at 71$ Len
Street. - tf

PHYSICIANS

L. O. CLEMENT, M. D., Predion
limited to diseases of the eye, eat,
noae and throat. Glasses Itteo,
Offloe houre --12, 2--6. or on an--

, polntment Office phone 62, resi-

dence phone 159-- J.

i LOCGHR1DGE, M. D Physida
and snrgeoni vaj or coumr
attended day or night. Reslden

phone 869; office phone 18$

Sixth and H, Tuffs Bldg.

WITHAM, M. D- - Internal
medicine and nervous disease;
902 Corbett Bldg.. Portland, Ore.

Hours 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.

VEXE1UNAKY BURGEON

DR. R. 3. BE8TUL, Veterinarian.
Office, residence. Phone 906-- R.

DENTISTS

8. C. MACT, D.. M. D. Flrst-la- s

dentistry. 109 South amn
street, Grants Pass, Oregon,. '

DR. C. E. JACKSON, D. M. D., ano--

cessor to Dr. Bert Elliott. Ore
Golden Rule Store. Phone .

DKASAGK AND TRANS hM

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. Ai

kinds of drayage ' and transte.
work carefully and promptly don

Pbone 181-- J. Stand at freight
depot A. Shade, Prop.

THE WORLD MOVES; ao do we.

Bunch Bro. Transfer Co. Phon
897-- R.

F. Q. ISHAM, drayage and tranafer.
Safes. ' piano -- and fnrnltnr
moved, packed, shipped and stor-

ed. Office phone 124-- Resi-

dence phone, 124-- R. :

ATTORNEYS

H. D. NORTON, Attorney-aWa-

Practices In all State and Federal
Court. First National Bank Bldg.

COLVIO ft WILLIAMS, Attorney-at-La- w.

Grants Pas Banking Co.
Bldg., Grant Pass. Oregon.

C. S. VAN DYKE. Attorney, Pro-tto- e

In all court. First' National
Bank Bldg..

O. S. BLANCHARD, Attorney at
Law. Golden. Rule ;. Building
Phone 270. Grants Pass, Oregon.

BLANCHARD ft BLANCHARD; At
torneys, Albert Bldg. Phom
116-- J. Practice In all courts; lani
board attorney,.

0, A. 8IDLER, Attorney-at-La- ref-
eree In bankruptcy,. Mason 1

temple. Grant Pass, Ore.

GEO, E, DURHAM, attorney at law,
. referee in bankruptcy. Masonic

Temple. Grants Pass, Ore. ' Phone
135-- J.

ALEXANDER C. KING

f . ' t if '

&sv :X '

Alexsndss C Kino of AtlanU, Qa
haa been named to auoceed John W.
Oayl ;a., United 8tatea. solloltor gen-r- l.

, 4
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